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Jhamarcus Pharaoh

  
Athens, GA 30605
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Federal Election Commission
1050 Fírst Street, NE
Washington, DC 20463

MUR # '7t¿lL

To Whom it May Concern

My name is Jhamarcus Pharaoh and I'd like to file a complaint. I recently googled myself
as I do annually and I noticed my name was listed as the Treasurer for the "READY FOR
KAMALA HARzuS" campaign. I also noticed there were several notices for "Failure to
File" posted online for the same campaign. I've never played a role or been involved with
this campaign, managed or received any money for it nor have I lived at the address listed
on the notices. I have already filed a complaint/report with the FTC for Identity Theft and

I've attached a copy of that report to this letter.

Signed,

Jhamarcus A. Pharaoh

Subscribed and sworn to before me on tn¡s lh day of H%,2u q
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FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION FïC Report Number:
1 05248?30ldentity Theft Report

I am a victim of ldentity theft. This is my official statement about the crime

Contact lnformation

Jhamarcus Pharaoh
  

Athens. GA 3U605

          

Personal Statement

I googled my name and saw my nãme had been used on a Committee for an Election forlhe "Readyfor Kamala

Harris" campaign. My name was listed as the Treasurer and there were allthese notices online for a "Failure lo

File" pnsted. I have FIEVER heen parl of this campaign (or any other). donated money to it nor have I lived at the

address listed.

Accounts Affected by the Grime

Fraudulent Information on Credit Reports

Amunts or Charges No. not atthis time

Other ldentityTheft

Company or Organization: Federal Election Commision -
Êeadyfor Kamala Harris

Ilate that I discovercd it: Total fraudulent amount

6/2018 $t

Under penalty of perjury, I declare this information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

I understand lhat knowingly making anyfalse statements to the government mayviolate federal. state. or l¡cal
criminal statutes. and may result in a fine. imprisonment or both.
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